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Saturday IB

Our

Last Day
$50,000 Forced Cash Raising Sale

it MUST be BIGGEST DAY

ORDER $50,000 mark must have day
order make Saturday biggest day have arranged a large number special
bargains. New special bargains in our Shoe Department. biggest $10 Suit bale

ever put on Pendleton. And hundreds of other bargains that you can't afford to let
pass. Bargain? in Millinery never before heard of, entire Millinery stock is divided into

three lots, one $1.98, at $2.98, and other $4.98.

At 3 o'clock Saturday Afternoon
will decide who gets free ticket to Portland Rose Show, we invite be present

More Bargains and Better Bargains Than

8

IS

ELLS-FLOT- Cl'RIOSITY
1JOV

Some liitcrvwiing
Many Attractions

fchow Which Pendleton
June

course, every
baby. Sells-Flot- o peo-

ple have several, they
proud baby

happened
christened "Bon"

grave consequence. "Bon," know,
French good perhaps

that's
don't know whether "Bon" ap-

preciates name, answers

"Know name!" sniffed Alispaw,
animal trainer, oother

when guileless stranger
crowd wanted know whether
"Bon" cognizant
when personally addressed.
"Know name? Well, should

Don't
"Ben" winked sleepy

keeper, ruffled porus cuticle
opened cavernous moutn.

"That's express-
ing himself." keeper. Almost
every speak opens

mouth. telling
understands you're

talkii.g about. wise, 'Bon'

"Hurt anybody? don't know.
That depends. Maybe wouldn't

good stranger
He'd probably resent

Intrusion
could sleep

Eon's' make
We're friends,

mighty sociable
keepers know thern.

trouble winter
Denver. 'Hon' had1
tudden'.y cranky dlspo-- 1

fleas-ir- around
rH'ker.

dlin't
called

make examination.
didn't

"A'l,y, paid, after looked
peered down

tunnel throat,
firoimd among teeth.

nothing much matter
baby little tooth-aeh- ..

that's
"Tou might naturally suppose

would aealnst anyone
feline J;iws, seemed

know Instinctively doctor
when

donor cleaned cavity
could

to we In
to our or

in

at at

we to

"Bon,"

'Bon'?"

privacy.

matter!

we

sprayed a little antiseptic solution
into it and plugged up the hole with
a fLt full of amalgum, he never
whimpered and kept hla mouth wide
open without the slightest urging.

it is often said that a person in a
state of great excitement or Impati-
ence "sweats blood," but it isn't gen-

erally known that there Id one ani-

mal at least which actually goes
through that process under certain
conditions.

According to the Sells-Flot- o trainer.
the literally "sweats
blood" when the temperature is low
er than he is used to. Curiously
nruirh this fact was first brought

to the trainer's attention while pre
paring to take the hippo's picture.

It was a cold day. and the beast
was loath to leave the warm water
of his tank. He was prodded and
pushed, however, to such an extent
that he was finally obliged to face
the camera.

In a very few moments the keeper
discovered that his subject was cov-

ered with bloody froth, which oozed

out of his pores. Fearful that the
animal would catch cold, he was al-

lowed to return to the water without
being "snapped", and the pool was
Immediately discolored as a result of

the bloody excretion.
Further Investigation revealed tnat

the red fluid was Indeed blood-seru-

which was brought to the surface of
the animal's thick skin by the cold
temperature.

Though the Is a very
timid animal despite Its huge size and
great power. It "sweats blood," not
through fear or anger, but from the
cold, to which It is not by nature ac-

customed.
The Sells-Flot- o shows come to Pen-

dleton on Friday, June 2. It must
not be forgotten that this year the
price of admission has been cut in
half, a fact which will undoubtedly
tend to make this ever popular at-

traction x ti 11 more so.

Germs of Disease should be prompt-
ly expelled from the blood. This is
a time when the Bys tern Is especially

to them. Get rid of all
impurities In the blood by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and thus fortify
your whole body and prevent Illness.

MOTIIKIt IMIAYS IX
colist roit irrcii sox

beg-

ging to be allowed to offer prayer for
her son and the Jury, Mrs. S. D. U
Hay knelt at the foot of the witness
stand in the superior court room here
today and prayed earnestly. Jury-
men and others In the court room
shed tears.

The son. S. T. C. Ray. is charged
with tiie murder of Essie Schwarz, a
y ling girl, whom the state alleges he
hrought here from Montgomery, Ala.,
and on the night of April 1, last,
when she refused to return to Mont-
gomery with hlrn, shot her to death.

The defense alleges Insanity. The
boy, apparently, was unmoved by his
mother's prayer, and seemingly has
paid little attention to the develop-
ments of the state's case.
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Limitations will be placed on the
ministers who are licensed to per-

form marriage ceremonies by a new
law passed by the last legislature and
which became effective Saturday. The
law requires that no minister will be
legally permitted to perform a niar-rl.it- re

rpremonv unless he has first
registered with the county clerk the
necessary evidence that he is a min-
uter within the meaning of the law.

As yet no local ministers have reg-

istered their credentials, and they
cannot legally solemnize a marriage
until they have made the necessary
record with the county.

Another feature of the statute re-

quires that the person who makes an
affidavit as to the legal standing of
the persons about to get a marriage
license must leave his home address
with the clerk who Issues the license.
The purpose of this Is tQ allow the
county ?lerk to trace a license that
has not been returned to him In due
time, as required by law, and deter-
mine if the marriage had become le-

gally contracted.
Another new law which went Into

effect Saturday Is that which pro-

vides that the owner of every farm
may have a legal name recorded for
his farm and that but one farm of
the same name can be recorded In a
county. As yet no application has
been tnade under this law.

After the name of a farm has been
recorded, It Is to be known legally
thereafter by the name given it ana
tho owner can then place the name
at his entrance as a mark to distin
guish It from any other farm in the
county.

Boys Will Re Roys,
and are always getting scratches cuts
unralns. bruises, bumps, burns or
scalds. Don't neglect such things
they may result seriously If you do.
Apply Ballard's Snow Liniment

to directions right away and
It will relieve the pain and heal the
trnnhle. Price 26c. B0" and $1. A.
C. Koeppen & Bros.

(Special
Milton, May 26. Tn a hard fought

game of baseball on the Milton

grounds yesterday, the home team
won a close game from the Whitman
College team In the seventh Inning
when MrRrlde, Milton's classy catch-
er, rapped rtut a home run. Both
Forth and Clemens pitched good ball
and were well supported. Tomorrow

and Saturday Milton and Walla Wal-

la cross bats.
Sforo by Innings.

1234 r. (17S9
Milton 4

Whitman 0 3

Batteries Whitman, Clemens and j

Milne; Milton. Forth ami Moltride. j

Umpire Neal. i

Major Lee Moorhoqse submits
poem which he thinks Is adapted for
use by the Round-u- p. It Is entitled
"A Cowboy Ball," and was clipped by

a

a

the of
the Oregonian lodee. A. F. &

reprinted it from "The Northwest."
In looking over his Bcrap book the
other. rlav. his eve fell uDon this gem
of west poetry and anyone after

It will agree wttn him tnat u
Is appropriate for connection
with the celebration of th passing of
the last frontier.

Here it Is:
A. Onvhor Rail.

Git yo' little Bage-he- ready,
Trot 'em out upon the flo.

Limp there, you cusses! Steady.
Lively; nowt One couple more.

Shorty, shed that old sombrero.
Broncho douse that cigarette;

Stop that cussln,' Caslmero,
the Now, all set!

S'luto your ladles, all together;
Ladles opposite the

Hit the lumber with your leathers- -

Balance all and swing your
Bunch the heifers In the middle;

Circle staks and o!

Pay attention to the fiddle!
Swing her round and off you go!

First forward! Back to places!
Second follow shuffle back!

Now you've got it clown to cases
Swing 'em till their trotters crack!

Gents all right and tocln'!
Swing kiss 'em if you kin

On to next and keep
TU yer hit yer pards ag'ln!

Gents to' center; ladles round 'cm
Form a basket; balanco nil!

Whirl your gals to where you found
'em;

Promenade around the hall;
Balanco to pants and trot 'em

Round the circle double quick!
Grab and kiss 'cm you've got

'em;
Hold 'em to It If tiny kick!
Pick 'em up and feel their heft!

Promenade Ilko skerry cattle;
Balance all. an' swing yer sweets!

Shake yer and mnko 'cm rattle.
Keno! Promenade to

Tho Northwest.

(Special
Helix,' Ore., May 26. Thurs-

day even'ng our public school gave
nn entertainment as the climax of
verv successful school year. Prof.
W. H. Musselman was in charge. The

turned out en in spite
th wet weather and al Dresent

good and enjoyed themselves.
Miss P.uby Post, who was the pri-

mary teacher and was quite success-
ful, was married last Saturday In
Pendleton at the Methodist parson-
age of Helix. They will start life
on a S60-acr- e ranch at Albee.

A delegation of prominent Masons
major many years " accepted the Invitation

East which hadcopy of A M.. this.

wild
reading

very

'Fore ladles!

same;

dame!

four

'em,

your

while

spurs
seats.

Last

masse
had

time

Pasco
Wednesday.

afternoon, to witness the laying of the
corner stone of the New Masonic
temple at 2:30 p. m. In the evening
the Master Masons' degree was con-

ferred on a follow craft. After that
the fourth degree was worked at a
rich banquet table which was loaned
with the delicacies of the season. The
speeches of the evening were highly
Instructive as well as entertaining.
Our ' fellow townsman, Mayor J. S.

Norvall and past master of Nasburg
lodire No. 93. A. F. & A. M.. was the
first speaker. The delegation from
here was ns follows: Mayor J. S.

Norvall. W. H. Albee, W. H. Morrison,
M.
D.

L. Morrison, Mack Smith and Fred
Ppterson.

Mrs. Robert C. Dunlngton Is quite
sick. She has been a severe surreror
for two years or more. The people
here sympathize with her and fam-
ily.

Mr.1 James Kern has painted his
new ham, which Is an up to dato
structure.

1IOKSK SWIMS ACROSS
COLl'MHIA HIV Kit

'Vancouver, Wash. Attacked by an
overwhelming desire to browse off
the succulent grasses of Clark coun-- 1

ty, a brown marc, weighing about
1000 pounds, plunged into the swift
waters of the Columbia river on the
Oregon side this morning, breasting
the strong current of the swollen
stream and swam to the Washington
shore. Captalii Frank Stevens, of tho
Vancouver ferrj, who was piloting his
boat from the Oregon ship, passed
the horse mid stream and followed her
with his blisses until she reached tho
Washington shore neur tho Pillock &

I.eadbotler sawmill, :i half mile from
the business section of. the city, when
she clambered nshoro and headed
straight for the green pastures at the
edge of the city limits.

The horse broke away from Us

Mxiuf.
' Pendleton people can now learn

tiiBf how Annendicitls starts and how
And do queuelcss Chinese still shave they can KASILY prevent It. Ask for

their pows up to the place where the tho free appendicitis book at Pendlo-queu- e

patch used to grow? ton Drug Co
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BABY HIPPOPTAMUS

PET OF CIRCUS

CHKISTKNED

lilppopotamus.

requirements.

cross the the biggest the sale.

Ihe

the

ihe all

hippopotamus

hippopotamus
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WILD WEST POETRY

FOR ROUND-U- P USE- ;-

HELIX SCHOOL CLOSES

WITH ENTERTAINMENT

Correspondence.)
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owner yesterday afternoon nt St.
Johns and last evening turned up at
the ferry landing, where the wife of
a confectionery denier at the wait-
ing room turned her Into tho Island
pasture. She was evidently not satis-fle- d

with the feed the place afforded,
for a few hours later she appeared
at the ferry. Not accompanied by
her owner of a certificate of health,
required by the Interstate law, she
was refused passage. Subsequent
events show the animal was deter-
mined to reach Clark county. It has
not yet been determined whether or
not she is a fugitive from Justice.

MRS. A. MATOUS.
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (Special). "I

was troubled with indigestion for
many years and, dreaded eating, be-

cause I would get such an intense
pain in my stomach. 1 tried many
different doctors, but could only get
relief for a while. My brother read
of what Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
had done, so 1 tried it. It was just
what I needed. I have,becn taking it
for about a year and now I can eat
everything and am never bothered
with indigestion. Wc use it right
along in our house as the family
medicine. I recommend Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey to every suffering per-
son." Mrs. Anton Matous, 2025
Galena St.

Duffy's Ture Malt Whiskey is a
medicine fcr all mankind. It corrects
the defective digestion of tae food,
inrreacs the njipctite, strengthens
the heart, gives force to the circula-
tion, cures all tbroat troubles and
insomnia, and brings restfulurss to
(be brai'i and nervous forces. It
lias to its credit fifty years of well
doing. This i.; truly a recotnnienda-tioi- i

in itself. It will help nu will
keep you str ing ami vigorous.

Write MedirM Department. The
Puffy Malt Whiskey Co., llorhester,
N. Y., stating your case fully. ( bir
doctors will send you advice n uM i-

llustrated tnedic.il booklet free. Sold
IX SKALKP r.OTTI.KS OXI.Y by
druggists, grocers and dealers, or
direct, $1.00 per large bottle.
Rnffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester,

New York.


